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---..IN RETROSPECT..
. .Benefits and Compenstj-on
Education is our primary
goal and the doves speak peace,
îraditionally the University of
Maine U.S.M
discusses the
state of this poor and lingering
economy with what some cal-I a
recession. 0n a higher l-evel
U.S.M. l-ooks at our great society
and its leadership.
Remember all of those bad
checks that Congressmen were
were passing at restaurants
some of the senate aids said
i-t was a very bad bankruptcy.
Other people said that there
were hundreds of mil-lions of
doll-ars invoLved in restaurnt
entertainment and leisure
activities, very much gouging
the taxpayers' pocketbook.
It even got bad or even
worse with the unl-awful- use
of Air Force One, the Presidents'
airplane. Why was the money
not spent as an offering, made
to New England taxpayers, in the
form of a federal- income tax
rebate or refund.
Every time local groups
and the House of Representatives
are ready to pass a National
Ammendment for the poor as to
an aid supplement resolution -Veto - nothíng ever gets done.
It stands that it wil-l help
poor families, and the middle
class wil-l- be fairly served and
proteeted.
The Sal-t Talks, over nuclear
disarment are an issue for
the entire U.S. Government. The
Salt Talks are a direct and
pressing issue for the Soviet

State. There i st al-k about

unilateral- issu ed isarmanent as
an effective measure for peace.
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-REGTONAL

AGENCTES. .

-----l,ocal, Publ-ic, and County.

.

..Call- or write in care of

ïngraham Volunteers, fnc.
7þ Elm Street, Portland - Maine
Telephone --774-HELP..

-----Ingraham Volunteers is a
private non-profit organization
assisting persons in crisis
and as an advocate of personal
and family rights and personal
respensibil-ities

.

Portland

Maine..
-----Cumberland County Phones.

"

City

Cl-erk
--874-B4BX
Fire Department

--874-B4oo
Heal-th and Human Services

--Aids Division.
-----87t+-8300
--Dental Heal-th

-----874-8450
Nursi-ng and Public Safety
--874-Bt+99
Police Department

--9TL

Youth Aid
--B7t+-B 533

SchooL Department

--Baxter School-----87t+-B 1g0
;-Reiche
School
-----B?LL-BL?

5

--Deering Hich School
-----B?4-B260
--Portland Hish School
-----8 7t+-8250
--Regional Vo cational Center
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Russian Structure and History,.,

--Information.

.

The Russi-an Societ Federated

Socialist Republi c1 s the largest
orr or at the mos tp ubl-icized of t
the 15 Union Repu bli cs of the
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-----roots going back to LgO5
with the insurgence of the
working cl-ass, whi.eh' led uP to
an angry overthrow of the 19L7

seemingl-y stable Czarest state
and monarchy.
The Iòca] Soviet Bloc after
the overthrow of the Czar were

Social-ist U.S.S.R
the USSR has
a population of over 1J0 million
people. The capitol of Russia
is Moscow, which incidently is
the capitol for SPSR which is
by concidence a part of the
Asian Bloc
Block.
Archives and Ìegers show
that in the ninth and e]eventh
centuries the Vikings moved
overland and united the Slavs
in the area around the Black
Sea and Turkey. These baltic
states were establ-ished to reduce
the charges for freight and to
open up new trade routes which
were later called "Boxer Enclaves"
in the Chinese Asiatic Near East.
Russian Novogord to the
city of Kiev to the Baltic Sea
and al-l- of the USSR l-ands and
cultures orÍ-gionated and were
controlled by the TATAR
regencies and then later the CZAR,
Poles and Lithuanians in the west
of Prussia were rulled by the
"tsar". In some crude attempt
to control- order under Ivan the
Terribl-e every inhabitant of
the real-m had a duty to serve
the state. Such J-oyalties gave
rise to the servj-ce of nobility.
A movement of Huns to Bal-tic
Russia onto farms became fact.
Although it was true that the
immigration occured it had
l-ittle effect on social- customs.
Soyous of the Supreme Societ
is derived from the soviet word
for council, now a fundamental
word in Russia for the building
of Russian and Social-istic
leadership and government.
Bolchevic discontent had

retained as primary uni-ts of
committies and. social- l-eveLs.
This orientation formed a ful-lconventional government on the
regional level.
With the Salt Tal-ks there
on an international scale, a
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person would say it
disarment
has been sucessful- and instrum-

mental- to world peace. With
advances in detante in L972
where Russia began a new "0pen
Door Policy"
- world international- relat ions improved
between Europe , Russia, Nato and
the United Sta tes of America.

Nuclear d isarmanent is
going on, rules are being levied
on state farms - either
produce enough for the republic
or loose your land and farms.
Violence is fragmented and
Iocal with no roots to all or
any sub-groupings with the USSR
army or militia.

Incidently the Soviet
Republic is going to reduce the
size of the Soviet Army from
four mil-l-ion soldiers to two
mil-l-ion trained troops " By
trimming their expenses and
unconditional arms and hardware

sal-es the Russian military is
in good shape financially"
Violence is fragmented and
sporatic, the violence today
and in the past couple of weeks

or at least in mid-winter is
in localized revolts of phesents
or complaints over living
conditions.
The purges of committee
reseheduling of food aid
shows a lack of direction there.
J. Michael

Erspamer
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--Automobile

Tips + Pointers. .

1992..

What happened to our good
Vùhat do you do when your
friend Pat Buckanan, is he
car won't start duríng cold
running for president of not?
weather?
Wouldn't an independent ticket
Check your air filter with E. Mcarthy as vice president
replace it necessary, check
el-ect help us as a society?
seal-s and gaskets after instaling
Buchanan wants a decrease
a new air f il-ter.
in military spending. In U.S.
Drive belts shoul-d be checkworld politics the trend is
for
badly worn belts and it
ed
"regionalism" involving belt
possibl-e
to tighten loose
is
tightening and trimming the
belts to the water pump, generafat out of local, regional,
tor and f1y wheel.
and national programs.
Exhaust control val-ve on
Why argue over President
the manifold and muffler shoul-d
Bush or his programs, whether
be checked for rust and corrosion
or not they are within the
as wel-l as the exhaust pipe,
American scheme.
0i1 pan should be tight
l¡Ie as citizens of this
to the motor frame assembly
nation are reacting rather than
also check the color of the
using common sense to solve
oil in the engine and change
nati-onal- political issues. Our
the oil to avoid freezing motor.
educational- system has most
Coolant l-evels shoul-d be
of us so confused that it is
checked to make certain that
difficult or afmost impossible
there is enough radiator fluíd
to make a decision. Vtle as
North American Landshel-f Residents anti-freeze in the engine.
Electrical connections are
have a great problem in what or
important
battery terminal-s
how we set priorities nationally"
starter, ignition coiI, voltage
Sl-ow down, slow down, take it
regulator, and alternator.
easy, just slow down. The words
Bolt AlJ-ignment tighten
are j-nstrumental to thinking,
carborator and intake nanifol-d"
the faster you go the better
Check your spark plugs
your chances are at threatening
for sludge and corcosion and
public safety and our dear and
clean them with a wire brush.
precious environment.
Front and rear brakes can
Once you are on the same
be
adjusted automically, back
level as humans are, and you
your
car whil-e tapping the
up
forget about Star Trek and
petal
so as to cause the
break
Planet of the Apes, then things
to clock
break
drum
canister
will start looking better. Try
on the
up
or
wind
the
calipers
to help someone for a. ehange,
breaks into midrange.
put an effort into helping somejust remember
Note
one and do not ask for anything
be
wel-l- informed
better
to
it
is
in return.
you
the cost
when
about
think
Both Buckanan and Mcarthy
might
car
that
repairs
on
a
of
have a lot of common sense, and
in
willbe
íncured
be
or
hands on trai-ning where as both
repai-ring a neglected car or
men are fair, intelli-gence and
motor if all- else fails go to a
well educated.
o

standard auto garage.
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